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Few Changes in
City Assessment
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Samson Werd-V , , , All doubt {hat Gunner J. L»o Joe- S8fS Uipi. oW8ll
D. E. Leaven», Front, - assessed at ^ <>f the First Artillery Bri- j, .ery miserable to those who
$26,660, reduced to $2*,060. ^ CVX.I waa kiUed-in action on suffer with Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

D. R. Leavens, McAnnany, assessed gj ^ wal removed this morning Sour 
at $2.800. reduced to $1.500. ; when ^ father Mr. JrV. Boss, re- & GmS
Meecker Ward. eeived an official message from Ot- f^hes) tells how to get quick relief

Joseph Templeton, Great Bt. Jamep Uwa annoUnoyi6: the death of Gun- from Stomach Trouble.

iiLtï-r.
Miss Sarah Templeton, Great St. peD>e. hoping for the best. 4 was on Thal ^ Vhst was wrong with 

James, Income $160. remitted. , Wy frith, that » letter was received Lqss.of appetHe snd indigemxm whs 
y -^Thompson Fu«ilt*w Co., stationta from Driter-Barry Try. „ .^iSnSS^-wr-^

_____  - - Road, assesetfed at $f^00 reduced to ,m ynfcetiy <* **:'&***?**&.* "/SSL I lost^W««» d^5 nesh
$7,000. x which he mentioned the sad losg the l end suffered cohetnntly. For the last

F. E. d’Flynn, trustee Bleeckeh St. w0<md battery J»0 sustained in the \ conple of ye"*,J^svs "fruit-
r Church. East Lingham $5^00 re- death <* Leo R<*s 0* Ma, 1st. The h^s

ducêd to $4,600. • father of the ,SOung man telegraphed on MnJ occasions to friends and
Assessments were-confirmed in the to Ottawa an# received a refit, that acquaintances. I âm sure that "Fruit, 

following case:—Four appeals b* ^ euok casualty had yet been report- a-tiv«» hâve helped ms Festif By
•to. i. B. Flint. ISjftîiîpiSï
Coleman Ward. . < «even or eight letters have been re- ^ person with Dyspepsia will get

I William O’KeCfe, Strachan, $2,800 M^Tf J ln town, all mentioning Boesfr "benefit”. SWAN
assessment reduced to $2,200 death, xme of the iateat-telling of his ..pndt^-tltee^aie add by all dealer»

| John S. Young, College St. $700 butial io the beautiful garden Of a at y*. a box 6 for $a.jo, or trial sis»
I I assessment reduced to $600 chateau, one of the Belleville men 25c. or tent postpaid on receipt of JtflM
I Phoebe Sparrow, St. Charles St. having witnessed hie interment. On by Fruit-s-tirea-Umited, Ottawa.
I assessed at $1200 reduced to $1000. that day however e message came 

Andrew Gray, south side Elm St. announcing that Gunner Boss 
ssessed $1,000 reduced to $801) officially reported wounded.

F. S. Wallhridge, East Purdy, as- tamily believed this report, thinking 
sessed $660 reduced to $500 the accounts in letters were in error

Albert Ayling, East Boswell, as- by the writ&® having heard of him
sessed at $1400 reduced to $1100. falling in action or seen him fell and Mrg Geo c. Geddes, youngest

Assessments were confirmed: "C. H. trusting that he had been removed in daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B,
Garrison, J. J. B. Flint, (three apL an ambulance to a hospital. Vanderwater, of Bednersville, passed
peals). L Mr. Boss however sent a portion of Bway 6uddenly on Sunday morning at
Murney Ward. the letter to the Adjutant General, ^ home in

Albert Avline Catherine St. assess- Ottawa, end this morning the autjien- Death follwed child-birth. Interment 
ed $900, reduced to $800. tic message arrived that Gunner Boas place yesterday at New Bedford

Chas. Evans, Garage. Moira St. as- wae killed. Deceased
sessed at $3,000 reduced to $2,500. Another certain sign that he is dead Huatwj|-Bij township, 33 years ago.

Lucy Ford, Sinclair St. assessed at was furnished this morning whenMis ln addition to her parents she is sur-
$1100 reduced to $1,000 Golden, cousin of Leo Boss rece» d vived by her husband and one daugh-,^ ctu^.ch on Sunday. ,

. : Martin Bridge St. income as- back a letter which she had writtca ^ Bernice. She to also survived by-!^
sessment of $200, taken "* to him, On it were the words ^‘««^Vne brother, Albert, of New Bedford, j- ST. MATTHEW

86 Fstite Bridge St. assessed in action.” * and three sisters, Mrs. Wm. Miller,
t r^dÏced to $3000 Gunner Leo Boss was bui nineteen New Bedford, Mrs. F. C. Rush ne 11, Matthew was a bus.ness man. He

WMte Estate NorS and Mary years of age and the eldest of a large Huntin^on towaabip, end Mrs. J. W was a tax collector for the Homan 
«t *700 reTuced^o $400 famdy of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Boss of thie ^ Government. His job was a snap. He

* St. Charles street. Leo was a native j^ra Geddes left this county about i had a greet chance for a good rake-
of Belleville and was educated at St fi£teen years ago to reside with her off, and he took it as if he had no 
Michael’s Academy end in 1909 en- Mra Miller at New Bedford, more conscience than some of the
tered BellevUle High School. He re- Bepe ahe met a,,^ married her bus- politicians that I know in our day.
mained there for two years end then and has 6;nce made it her home. Adam ate of the forbidden fruit,
went on the Grand Trunk Railway as LaeV 6u!mmer sbe spent a consider- and this world became a graveyard,
fireman. He was an enthusiast in mil- abk visiting friends in this lo- Jesus said, ‘One of you shall betray
itary affairs and was one of the first g be was a member of the Me- me.” Judas, the arch traitor, had the
to join the 34th Battery C.F.A. on its thodigt churoh and a lady who was cheek and audacity to look Jesus in
organization here in 1912, becoming in ^ 3^^ esteem by her the face and ask, “Lordl is it I?”
bombardier. - He made rapid progress many £rieDds Her peculiarly genial when for days he had been bartering 
in artillery knowledge and when war 4y6p0a|tion made her a favorite wher- and bickering to betray Jesus to. the
broke out in August last, answered ever she went. The friends and rela- Pharisees for thirty pieces of silver
the call. He left with the 34th. at the üvee wU1 bave the deepest sympathy
end of August and passed through o£ a££ in this sad and untimely 
months of training at Valcartier and reavement 
Salisbury Plain. At the letter camp he 

medal for jiis practical 
ledge of gunnery. “

Gunner Boiss was among the first 
of the Belleville boy» to fall for their 
country. His heroic artillery compan
ions who are known to have fought 
their last Battle are M. A. Gomes and
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Th» Grass Withereth, the Flower Fadeth ; but' 
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-Isaiah, Chap. 40, v. 8.
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;
uncork the vial» of His wrath upon 
him? No! There isn’t a man in hell to 
whom He didn’t give a chance. God 
«eut Nathan to David, and Nathan 
told him the story of the ewe. Thea 
David called, ‘T have sinned against 

n said unto Da- 
jput away thy

ST. PAUL >
Paul had been » murderer, and he 

knew it. He tad once had a . devil’s 
heart, and be knew It. The old Adam 
In him had died the .moment he knew 
the love of Christ! fk was the first 

turf in the ekur»Ji of 
i Of the^haAees. vg, »

« ».
HSU Wtz, -Intel Ml to « a t.. * tom «■*•■«" «ta* 

surrender his manhood, but he stood aome people would require
pat for his virtue and would have no- foolscap to say 
*7. , , ' Look at Nicod
thing to do with heft er-get a mad with the temperament

Judas was another sort of ^ Nicodemus near a camp meeting,
nemtity—another nobody He waa a aict> thoughtful, honest,

Ananias was not a star prearfier ; an<j 1cautiou8 man. He wanted
he wasn’t aa doctor of divinity. When kfjow ^ truth and he was will-
tte L»rd called him he said, ‘‘Behold, k when he
I am here, Lord,” He wasn’t at sotoe ««

(Dutch lunch; he wasn’t at some the bUnd man in the ninth
bridge whist party, some beer guzzle ^ Qf John He wae a good pat-
or wine sizzle. He was on the job. * Christian to follow,. He

Pharisees were the remous £t DO OTe bad to
highbrows of their day. Jesus had no Mm to keep Mm from hurting

use for moral snobs than so-

ik^smrÂSènum
John Elliott, ( Manager, Betlervllle Branch., 

Rednersville Branch open Wednesday^ £ 
fihaihonvillp Branch, ope^ Mondays 

VroWore Branch ^tenHhiesday» and
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ASSETS, $85,000,000

$7,000,000

$7,000,000Over •f-emus. You could nev-
was
The i :Sudden Death of

Former Resident
1 ’a

ears 1Your Savings Account Invited .

-I
a Inte'est will be addfid to your balance every six 

months. Small or large amounts ($L°° *“d upwards) may 
be dv do ,ited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for youi 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail

:1New Bedford, Mass. The
:to «... sitor.

more 
ciety snobs. «

Kish, Saul’s father, was too busy 
with bis stock farm; he never went

himself.born at Moira inA general banking business conducted. waa
uHERODX :

H. SHEYD! MANAGER VBELLEVILLE BRANCH old Herod. He was allee- was
Fufi one night and^ had a bunch 

of high roL(ers come up to the temple. 
Out came that God-fOrsaken, licentious 
dancing woman, Herodias, and be~an 
to wiggle and hootchy-kootch around 

see that old whiskey-soaked.
“Sis, you’re

Î
son* il

;i

- iI can
scoundrel laugh and say, 
a peach.”

Herodias stuck out her toot 
quarter to twelve, and old Herod said, 
“Sis, you’re a peach”. Herod had a 
bunch of high rollers up to the house 
that night, with champagne and reed

J < I ,

i
Grand Lodge

Delegates I.O.O.F.

to a

MU iivuttfle>,

Wm You know how everything 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit Why not 

practice self-denial for a while if necessary, open a Savings Account 
in the Union Bank of Canada, and with the money in hand, 
buv at Cash prices? The discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance,Wild yen will have made- a good Start towards financial 

I independence.

Belleville Branch ..

Picton Branch................

I
Al[ the regular meeting of Belleville 

Lodge No. 81, I.O.O.F. the following 
delegates were elected as representa
tives to Grand Lodge to be held at 
Stratfoird in August and the District 
Meeting in Napanee on Friday, June
11th

OF CANADA*vy— birds going.
The Pharisees were the church g»ng 

of that day, the churchy gang .in the 
days of Jesus.

Aaron’s chief lack was backbone. He 
was like many people in our day, al- 

reprint of the one who had.

a
■ ! \9fi I#

; F i—about $15.65 in our money.
I’ve sometimes imagined that young 

fellow in Luke 15. He came to his 
father and said,. “Dig up; I’m tired 
of this ; I want to see the world. Come 
across with the mazuma. Come clean, 
divvy. I want the coin, see?” The old 
man tumbled and said. “I got you,” 
end he gave the young man his share. 
Then he goes down to Babylon ■ and 
starts out on a sporting life. He meets 
the young bloods and gay dames.

The Pharisees -changed Jesus with 
being in league with the jçtçvil. They 
said: “You are* not,the son of God; 
you are a devil. You do whet you do 
through Beelzebub, the prince of de
vils.” •

GRAND LpD(JE 
Past Grand S. A. Barclay 
Past Grand J. Cook 
Past Grand L. E. Walmsley

DISTRICT MEETING
Past Grand J. A. Coon 
Past Grand S. A. Barclay 
Past Grand W. D. Embury 
Past Grand G. Turner 
Past Grand B. W. Adams 
Past Grand H, Ransom 
Past Grand J. Cook

ways a 
hie ear last.be-

9.. ... J. G. Moffat, Manager 

. . C. B. Beamish, Manager.
NOAH

God tells us that Noah got a skat- 
on when he got out of the Ark, and 
that old Solomon had 400 more wives 
than old Brigham Young.

If a man had written the Bible un
inspired he wouldn’t have put anything 
in about Noah getting drunk after he 

out of the Ark, or about David 
committing adultery, or about Solo- 

havrng 1,700 wives, or about An
anias being a champion liar, or about 
Judae, the miserable old scoundrel, 
betraying Jesus.

Pilate was e stand-pat, free-lunch. 
pie-counter, .pliable, lick-spittle, tin
horn, peanut grafting politician.

Job was an Al, 24-karat proposi
tion.’ He was perfect in character. Job 
just suited God. The all-seeing eye of 
the Lord did not find one single flaw 
in his make-up. He behaved himself 

Djd He] 365 days in the year.
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Resumption of Canadian 
Pacific Great Lakes 

Service.

y 6
Advertising Pays j1

■S 1,
SI

John Hale.
The intenses! sympathy of all class

es of the public are 
and Mrs. Ross and their famUy in 
the loss of their loved one. Previous 
to the conflicting reports of letters 
and the messages from Ottawa, they 

ready to expect the worst, but

service via tkë Great 
Lakes Canadian Pacific route from 
Port McNicoll will be resumed com»

eer-

camePassenger Jy
extended to. Mr.•: x'. 'ij mon

■fme .icing Saturday, May 22nd, The
will be maintained 

by the Steamers “Kewattin" ‘sailing 
Tuesdays,
“Alberta” Thursdays and “Assmaboia” 
on Saturdays from Port McNicoll at 
4.00 p.m. The “Manitoba” sailing Wed
nesdays will also call at Owen Sound 
each sailing date at 10.30 p.m. Special 
train will leave Union Station, To
ronto at 12.45 p.m. arriving Port Mc- 
Niooll 4 p.m. Daily except Friday.

For reservations Or other informa
tion regarding this service, consult 
any Canadian Pacific Agent or write 
M G. Murphy, District Paisenger Ag- 

m28»odtojl-ltw

I vice this seasonv •• -'A-:'aV
-v

The Best il“Manitoba” Wednesdays,V DAVID

David was .in luxurv. He was walk
ing on the roofs of the houses in the 
cool of the evening, and be saw a wo- 
man
and symmetry of figure—Bathshebe ; 
and he thought of sin.

How did God treat David?...

were
the agony of suspense during. the past 
ten days has beep almost- unbearable

$15 Suits Chinese Baptisms 
at St. Thomas’ Church

noted for her ‘beauty of fee»
-V

i, in Canada
To-day are at this store—the 
best cloth, the best make and 
the best trimmed. Call and see 
if we are not right We have 
bought right and marked 
selling prices closer than ever | 
before.

You Don’t Have to Wait
We deliver you your Suit in one 
or two hours, any nedessary al
terations being made by our 
own tailor on the premises.
Suits at this price pressed free 
for one year.

i
(From Friday’s Dally)

On Thursday
ceremony took place in St.
Church when Bev. Canon Beamish, M. 
A„ rector of thé parish conducted two 

For some time Mr. Lung 
local Chinaman, has been in

hi!» >
afternoon a uniqu > il

at once, pending further orders. Belle 
ville has become quite a military 
ter.

11 -BELLEVILLE NOTESThomas’
eat, Toronto ce a-

er men be-A club for boys and young 
tween the ages of 12 and 18 years 
has been formed by the youth of 81. 
Michael’s Church.

Recruiting for the Third Canadian 
merrily forward

Laid to Rest.baptisme.
Ling, a
preparation for membership in the 
Christian Church 4nd yesterday after
noon after instruction he was received 
into the church by the sacrament of 
baptism and took the Christian name 
of Charles Lung Ling. His little sen 
aged four weeks and « native of 

j Belleville, ; *ae also baptized, his 
Christian ' name being James. Mrs.

I Ling is a member of the Anglican 
1 church and although of Swiss parenl- 

waS born end brought up in

From the Chicago-Belleville

A man
dress R.F.D. No 1, Emmet, Michigan, 
writes to the Mayor of Belle ville that 
bis grandfather, Solomon Scribner, lo
cated the land, 206 acres, on which 
Belleville is built, and he naively asks 
Mayor Panfcer to let him know if tais 
land is still there! There’s a led who 
has not a single thing the matter 
witV'him—from the top of his head

News.
; r named Frank Scribner, ad- I(From Friday’s Daily.)

The funeral of the late Mr. B. 
Hosie took place yesterday afternoon 
front the family residence, 
der street to Belleville Cemetery. The 
obsequies were very largely attended 
and many beautiful floral tributes 
to the memory of the deceased reste
ed upon the casket. ' The Rev. A. 
8. Kerr M.Ai, of St: Andrews Church 
officiated" at the service at the home 
and at the grave. The bearers were 
six members of the "Sons 6f Scotland, 
Camp Rob Roy, J; McIntosh, W. Mac
intosh, W. M. Leslie, H. Graham, W. 
McGie and W. Givens.

iS j -
Contingent goes 
The members of the Second Contin
gent are becoming seasoned soldiers.

rio our ;rilAlexan-

iv sProgressive
p’ " %
r. ■
iththe
tioned. .
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JBy the Seashore. itk

;A holiday by the seashore to 
form of vacation most appreciated by 
thousands of people from the inland 
centers. Portland and its environs a- 
bound with attractions to suit 
tastes, from the quiet retirement of 

Elizabeth and Cushings Island 
Old Orchard and Kennebeek, po-

and

the
/•up I“«eI .. $1.90. 

ar .. $LSS 

. .. $fc85.
$8.95. 

L $1.85. 
. $1.85.

$The Annual Report of the Chief ot 
Police of Belleville shows that there 

641 arrests for all causes during 
1914. 772 stranger» were accommo
dated with lodgings at the “Hotel de 

children were report-

Eugland.

E : yallMuskoka the Beautiful. were

m
il p V

I •-!
Wlio has not heard of Muskoka, th - 

charming summer resort district in 
the Highlands of Ontario. For those 
desirous of knowing more about this 
charming summer playground the 
Grand Trunk have issued a handsome 
illustrated publication, which will be 
sent free on request. Apply to C. E. 
Horning, D.P.A., Union Station, To
ronto. _______________

Cape
Bull,” 22 lost
ed, 51 tire alarms, $1,716.00 was col- pu£ar chiefly for their beaches 
lected in fines, $260.00 in show lienees j g £ bating. “Mountains of New Eng-

can be put down. The ““ Major General 8am Hughes, Cana- R Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.
been let to Messrs. dian War Minister, is a graduate of- — ■ . ■ ■ ' = _ __ ,

Like a Grip at the Throat- For a Grant of-this «ty and the pto A for ^ ^ Battalion Hastings Biflee Blckel’a ,An.t?-5“°®uJnpat^e
dis^e thatPis not classed as fatal construction was unloaded at the ^ Grabam Co., of. Belleville, has ^®^la£ tohlnltotleli o^the th^t 
there to probably none which causes Grand Trunk depot .yesterday. Work ^ contract ter $230,000.00 ^ ^Ves hacking coughs. It used
moreterrlble suffering than asthiM. wU1 ^ started as soon as the bylaw canned vegetablea and soup According to direction it wtil break

»^u?to. » «a- *x:.ri to to. tototo^ to,,.,™
l SLTcMti#: d*^î- pavement, win be presented shortly ^ w ^ ^ the,advice to-try Bickle’s Syrup,

eneverywhere. |t« the oouncL

to |Ready for Pavement. VTi

■.■ V.. .. $$.75.
.. $3.75. 

.... $3.50. 
I. . $2.90.

■ - I
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1iCLOTHESseocaesaira-

.. .. $2.00.

Oak Hallih.
1ince. 11 ,«

layable to
The One Price ClothiersOnta rio s i
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